A 35 year old man who is
overweight
 Waist

circumference of 40 inches and a
BMI of 38 wishes to lose weight by taking
up exercise.He has not seen a doctor for
10 years.
 How would you manage this patient and
advise them in starting their physical
activity regime?
 What are the risks to this patient in
undertaking exercise?

33yr old lawyer 8 weeks pregnant.
 She

is obese and a heavy smoker.Her
main recreational interest is horse riding
but enjoys walking and SCUBA diving too.

 How

would you advise her on exercise
and losing some weight?
 What problems may occur during the
antenatal,labour and postnatal periods?

A 60 yr old runner


Enjoyed running for 20 years but now is
suffering from left knee pain.On examination he
has mild quadriceps wasting ,reduction in flexion
with patellofemoral joint crepitus-xrays show OA
changes in medial and PFJ compartments.He is
keen to keep running
 What advice do you give him?
 He asks about glucosamine and fish oil!
 How does exercise help OA and how does it
cause OA?

35 yr old city banker
 Feels

low and poor sleep with neck and
low back pain.Works long hours at a
computer screen .Used to play Rugby until
started new job 12 months ago.He has
gained weight and has lost his sex drive.
 How will you advise this patient

74yr old lady with polymyalgia
rheumatica
 Classical

symptoms;apart from gardening
does little exercise and has put on a lot of
weight
 How would you advise her?
 What type of exercise would be helpful to
her?

30yr old shop assistantfibromyalgia
 Pain

in muscles ;sleep disturbance and
tiredness;used to exercise but gets
anterior knee pain and her GP told her to
stop.Her boyfriend is a keen cyclist
 How would you advise her about
exercise?

39yr old IT consultant;knee gives
way on running;keen footballer
 Seen

gp who thinks he has an ACL tear
and angry he is going to have to wait
weeks for an MRI scan to confirm
diagnosis and see a specialist.He cannot
play football and feels he is going to
become unfit and let his team down
 What exercises are you going to advise ?
?

73yr old with painful hip and knee
 Retired

professional dancer who recently
taught dancing. Seen by GP who found
decreased internal rotation and xray
confirmed early OA.
 How are you going to advise him
regarding exercise and is this an important
part in his management?

